SMALL PLATES
PLATO’S POTATOES. GF/V $6
house cut fries tossed w/ feta, lemon & oregano.

GREEN HOUSE PIE. V $6
swiss chard, braised leeks, fennel & feta cheese. baked in flaky pastry puff.

TOMJOHN ROLL. $10
braised beef & pickled cipollini onions, eggroll style.
HOME WRECKA. $10
one-third pound organic bacon sausage on a bed of
sweet potato serrano pepper mash

RIBS & RINGS. $9
famous 3 bone st. louis cut ribs. served w/ onion rings.

POT BELLY SLIDERS. $10
slow roasted pork belly slider w/ spicy napa valley cabbage slaw

FLOWER ROAST. GF/V/VI $
roasted whole cauliflower w/ walnut garlic sauce.

LOBSTER GRITS. GF/V $10

/RepublicaMI

lobster grits topped w/ parmesan reggiano.

CHEESE & BREAD. V (MARKET PRICE)

@RepublicaMI

@republicami

unique & artesian cheeses served w/ bread assortment.

ARTISAN FLATBREAD. $10
carmelized onion, blue cheese & fig chutney flatbread.

SOUPS
CHICKEN CHILI. GF $6
topped w/ wisconsin cheddar, greek yogurt & fresh cilantro.

TOMATO FENNEL. GF/V/VI
cup. $3 bowl. $5

SALADS
all salads can be made vegetarian/vegan per your request.

REPUBLICA CHOPPED. GF $14
grilled chicken, asparagus, corn, dates, walnuts, goat cheese, peppers, onions, & romaine
tossed w/ extra virgin olive oil & mixed vinegars.

PLATO’S FRIEND CAESAR. GF/V $9
tuscan kale, parmesan reggiano, house made garlic croutons & caesar dressing.
+ chicken. $4 + portuguese sardines. $6

ROASTED BEET & ARUGULA SALAD. GF/V $12
w/ roasted quinoa, aged blue cheese & toasted pistachios
tossed in extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar.

MITCH’S CLASSIC GREEK SALAD. GF/V
for all (serves 8-10) $22
for one (serves 1-2) $9

SANDWICHES/BURGERS
all burgers/sandwiches can be made on gluten free bread for $2 charge.

THE REVOLUTION. $14
10 oz prime burger topped w/ smoked gouda, bacon, tomato, fried egg,
house onion ring, arugula, & srirachannaise. served on brioche bun. served w/ fries

HOUSE BURGER. $9
Signature house burger : you pick bun. (pretzel/brioche)
lettuce, tomato, onion served w/ fries

MAXWELL’S PORK CHOP. $12
brined bone-in grilled pork chop w/ caramelized onions & yellow mustard.
served on pretzel bun w/ house cut fries.

BUFFALO & BLUE. $10
chicken prepared buffalo style w/ apple & celery blue cheese slaw.
served on pretzel bun w/ house cut fries.

VILLAGE BURGER. $12
house made 8 oz lamb burger, feta, dill, scallions & greek yogurt.
served on brioche bun w/ a side of yiayia’s beans.

TOASTED CHEESE & SOUP. $10
artesian cheeses, bacon grilled on asiago bread. served w/ tomato fennel soup.
vegetarian option: forget the bacon.

THE URBAN FARM. V/VI $11
grilled eggplant, roasted beets, vidalia onion, hungarian pickled pepper,
arugula & walnut garlic sauce. served on rustic whole wheat toast.

B.K.T.D. $10
bacon, kale, tomato & duck.
served on rustic whole wheat toast w/ house cut fries.

ENTREES
MITCH’S LEGENDARY BBQ RIBS. GF
1/2 slab served w/ fries. $13
whole slab ala carte. $23

BLT PASTA. $12
rigatoni, fire roasted tomato, arugula, bacon.

FISH & CHIPS. $14
beer battered atlantic cod w/ house made tartar sauce, & slaw.

MITCH’S SPECIAL RIG. V $14
roasted garlic, green peppers, red peppers, mushrooms, served w/ a crème blanc sauce.

REEL & TACKLE. GF (MARKET PRICE)
market fish on a bed of wild greens w/ house cut fries w/ herb infused butter.

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS. WE’RE ALWAYS TESTING SOMETHING NEW.
GF: gluten free V: vegetarian VI: vegan
Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order.
Consuming raw or undercooked Pork, Beef, Chicken or Eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

